Summer in Motion 2020
August 3 - 28
Register online NOW at
www.theconservatoryofdance.net

•

The Conservatory of Dance is back with fun summer camps, classes and workshops!
Rest assured, we have taken every step possible to make our planned events safe for all. Some of the planned classes and events for August
will be happening at an alternate, outdoor location since being outside is the safest place right now. For those classes happening at the
studio, we ask that students age 5 and up wear a face mask while entering the studio, sanitize their hands and get a temperature check with
a touchless thermometer before proceeding into the classroom. 10ftx10ft squares have been taped out on the floors of each classroom so
dancers can have their own space to remove their masks and still maintain a safe distance from others while dancing (masks will remain on
when not dancing). As long as the weather is nice, fire-exit doors will be propped open to allow fresh air circulation. All dancers who attend
a summer camp will receive their own crafting kit during craft time so nothing will need to be shared. Surfaces, including dance flooring, will
be sanitized after each class or event. We want all who enter to feel safe and have fun!

Creative Movement
Wednesdays 9:00-9:30am • $40
For ages 3 and potty-trained. This class focuses
on building coordination and developing motor
skills. Get your little prince or princess started in
dance class today!

Adult Tap
Beginners: Tuesdays 6:30-7:15pm • $40
Intermediate/Advanced: Tuesdays 7:30-8:15pm • $40
Get out your tap shoes, Francis! Don’t miss our
fun, up-beat class that will get you moving to the
groove and finding your inner rhythm! Wear
exercise clothing that is easy to move in and tap
shoes.

Salsa Dance Date Night!
Saturday, August 8 & 22 7:00-7:45pm
• $30 per couple for both dates!
We’ve got date night figured out for you! Grab a
partner and join us for a beginning salsa dance
lesson! Too shy to try at the studio? Can’t find a
babysitter? No problem! Join us on zoom from
the comfort of your own home.

August 3-6 10am-12pm
Ages 5-8 $80
Don’t miss out on Chillin like a Villain at
our Descendants Dance Camp! Join us
for a week of wicked fun while dancing
to your favorite songs from all three
Descendants movies. Dancers also
create a daily themed craft! No dance
experience is required, so bring a friend!
Space is limited to 10 kids only.

Music Video Shoot
August 24 & 25 1-4pm • $50 for both days!
Bring your friends and star in our beach
themed music video! Meet on August 24 to
learn the choreography and get prepped for
the shoot, then come back on August 25 to
perform it for the cameras. Ms. Beth will
take care of wardrobe, choreography,
camera shooting and video editing. Finished
product will be featured on our Facebook
and Instagram. Ages 4 and up are welcome!
Meet Ms. Beth and Ms. L J at the Lion’s
Pavilion by 1st street beach for both days!
Don’t forget your sunscreen!

Tik Tok Dance Day
August 13th 1:30-3:30pm • $20
Come hang out with Ms. Beth to learn
some of the tik tok dances that went viral
and then make up our own! Who knows,
our tik tok dance might be the next coolest
trend on the FYP! Ages 9 and up.

August 10-13 10am-12pm
Ages 4-7 $80
Journey Into the Unknown with us as we
sing and dance with Elsa, Anna and the
whole Frozen gang! Dancers will learn a
dance piece to perform for parents at the
end of the week and will get to participate
in the daily themed craft! No dance
experience is required, so bring a friend!
Space is limited to 10 kids only.

Dance Fit
Mondays 5:30-6:15pm
No one should dread working out! We make
exercising fun while providing the perfect
combo of cardio, strength building and
muscle toning. Join Ms. Kaylan every
Monday evening at the 1st Street beach
gazebo and dance your way to a healthier,
fitter you! Drop in for $7.

Beach Yoga & Stretch
Wednesdays 8:00-8:45am

Start your day off feeling centered enjoying the
sights and sounds of our beautiful Great Lake
Join Ms. Cassie at 1st Street beach every
Wednesday in August. Drop in for $7.

August 17-20 10am-12pm
Ages 4-8 $80
Ahoy ye pirates and mermaids! Come
along on a 4 day, deep-sea adventure as
we explore the seas! We’ll dance to the
songs of the mermaids and hunt for buried
treasure. Each day will include a game, a
craft and a new style of dance! No dance
experience is required, so bring a friend!
Space is limited to 10 kids only.

